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LYSOSOMES. Ciba Foundation Symposium. Edited by A. V. S. de Reuck
and M. P. Cameron. Boston, Little, Brown and Co., 1963. xiii, 446 pp.
$11.50.
I have followed the lysosome field since it was proposed as a concept by
deDuve and his co-workers in 1955 and find this collection of papers by
workers in that field an interesting addition that has many sparkling con-
tributions (e.g., Novikoff, Tappel, et al., Cohn, et al., Straus, Weber, in
addition, of course, to deDuve, to name a few) but it also has several
several shortcomings. For the uninitiated (and there are surprisingly many
for whom "lysosome" is a new word aild unknown concept), I suppose
it is a good book that joins many points of view, biochemical, histochemical,
cytological, biological, developmental and pathological. For the initiated,
the discussions from the floor printed at the conclusion of each chapter and
a general discussion at the end of the book hold some excitement. The
reader should be warned, however, that this is a popular and fast moving
field in which additions and changes occur rapidly. For example, Novikoff,
who wrote an intriguing chapter in this book, proposed an elaborate
nomenclature for various cytological "bodies" that show acid hydrolase
activities and are contained within the cytoplasm of a variety of cells. At a
recentlysosome meeting in the spring of 1964, he retracted the nomenclature
as somewhat inaccurate and confusing.
My objections to the book are general and against the present trend of
collected volumes which rehash original research for the nth time. The
contributions of deDuve and his co-workers on lysosomes, were most
significant ones, but I wonder how many times he wrote this (or a
similar) chapter. I wonder whether all collected reviews on lysosomes
by all the present authors, who are vigorous and talented workers, would
not break a camel's back.
RUSSELL J. BARRNETT
WATER AND ELECTROLYTE METABOLISM II. West-European Symposia on
Clinical Chemistry, Volume 3. Amsterdam, 1963. Edited by J. DeGraeff
and B. Leijnse. New York, Elsevier Publishing Co., 1964. viii, 251 pp.
$11.00.
Two previous symposia on this subject have been published, Water and
Electrolyte Metabolism and The Clinical Chemistry of Monoamines. The
present symposium is divided into four sections which include sodium
transport and excretion, hypokalemia in children, calcium and phosphorus
metabolism, and the treatment of renal failure. About half the book is con-
cerned with sodium transport and excretion, which was also the topic of
the first symposium. The second part illustrates in three papers what may
be a single disease entity of hypokalemia in young children. Calcium and
phosphorus metabolism is studied in terms of the metabolism of these
ions in chronic renal failure, and the renal phosphate threshold. The last
section contains five reports concerning the treatment of renal failure with
diet and anabolic steroids, and long term dialysis.
The section on sodium transport and sodium excretion is the best.
Although most of the material has been published previously, and repre-
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sents a review, as is true for the other sections, it is well presented. The
authors of the eight papers on this topic are among the leaders in the
field, and the studies complement one another nicely. The general quality
of all the papers is high, and they are well written. Throughout the book,
the discussions at the end of the papers are extremely good. They are
spirited and point out areas of disagreement to the less sophisticated
reader.
One of the deficiencies of the book is the wide range of topics covered.
Although both the renal physiologist and the clinician would find things of
interest, neither would be completely satisfied. It was annoying in view of
the high cost of the book ($11.00) to find the last two papers so confused
through a printing error that they were unreadable. The book is inter-
esting and worth reading but would appeal primarily to someone with a
research interest in renal disease.
G. N. BURROW
DISORDERS OF LANGUAGE. CIBA FOUNDATION SYMPOSIUM. Edited by A.
V. S. de Reuck and Maeve O'Connor. Boston, Little, Brown and Co., 1964.
xii, 356 pp. $11.00.
This volume is the product of a three-day symposium on aphasia held in
May, 1963 by 22 contributors representing the fields of neurology,
psychology, linguistics, philosophy, and phonetics. The basic problems
toward which this symposium was oriented, as stated by Lord Brain, were:
can language disorders be satisfactorily classified in linguistic terms; if so,
what relationship would such a classification have to the clinical varieties
of aphasia and the anatomical localization of language functions in the
brain. This attempt to sort out the confusion of psychological, anatomical
and physiological thinking which permeates the literature on aphasia was,
of course, unsuccessful. Yet, the book offers the reader a stimulating op-
portunity to view the problems aphasia presents through the eyes of
experts in a variety of medical and nonmedical fields.
The book consists of a series of presentations followed by open discus.
sion. All papers and discussions are annotated. Some papers take a general
approach to the subject whereas others deal with specific research efforts.
Some of the advantages and limitations of the linguistic approach are
represented in the first paper by Jakobson. The application of this method
of language analysis to aphasia is fairly recent and may prove to be of
considerable value in defining the speech defects which occur in this
condition. However, in this linguistic classification of aphasia the dis-
tinctions drawn are not always obvious and the chapter is difficult and
somewhat obscured by an unfamiliar terminology. Alajouanine presents
a review of the types of nonverbal communication of which different kinds
of aphasiacs are capable. Milner, in a paper entitled, "Observations on
Cerebral Dominance," discusses the results of the intracarotid injection of
sodium amytal on the organization of language in reference to handedness.
A brief summary of the literature relating aphasic disturbances to
anatomical sites of damage is provided by Hecaen who then presents his
own anatamo-clinical observations on 214 patients with left hemispheric
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